Let’s go!

Jesus is tempted in the desert and chooses his helpers,
from Matthew 4; Mark 1; Luke 4–6

This Week’s truth

Jesus chose twelve disciples

Read & Remember

Please find a comfortable place and read “Let’s Go!” from the Jesus Storybook Bible pages 208-213.







Where did Jesus go after he was baptized? To the desert
After Jesus left the desert who did he need to find? Some helpers
What would these helpers need the most? They needed Jesus a whole lot
What were Jesus’ helpers called? Disciples
How many disciples were there? Twelve
How did they respond when Jesus asked them to follow him? They all left what they were doing to follow him

Jesus in the Story

“Jesus knew the rescue plan and he began by choosing 12 men to be his disciples. The disciples followed Jesus,
learned from him, obeyed him, and told others about him. And Jesus wants for us to do that too!”
“What did we discover about Jesus from today’s story?” Get a few children to share their answers aloud,
commenting appropriately. (Jesus was the rescuer God sent. Jesus chose disciples. We need Jesus.)

Pray Together

Pray aloud, thank you God for sending Jesus to rescue us. Help us to understand how much we need you each and
every day!

Sing

We encourage you to make singing a part of your family worship! We have organized a short list of familiar worship
songs we are working to learn in the Preschool Ministry. You will find the playlist here: www.firstirving.org/sundayfamily-resources. We are working on the song “Jesus, Thank you” and the “Doxology” on Sunday mornings.

Memory Verse

We began a new verse last week. I encourage you to commit to learn God’s word together as a family!
Practice the verse: “Look, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world.” John 1:29

